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Theres war id the Homo Rule
camp bo tis reported out on the
Bidbwalkn against tba nominations
of J P Makainai and D M Kupihso
by the Domocrati The delistea
to the Convantion cauausitul long
on the matter yeetarday nftornooo
but no dooieion was arrived at

It was desired to bo known from
them whuthor the received thsir
nominations as straight out Mid out
Demoorats by signinE the Demo-
cratic

¬

roll or simply by courtosy as
Home Rulers or whethor they wore
otill Homo Rulers or not Argu-
ments

¬

were long loud and strong
and no dooision was arrived at

Caucusing on the tnituer was

t

repeated this morning and still
nothing was arrived at up to the
time the Convention met But it
is understood that Makainii has
replied to them that he has follow-
ed

¬

the course as adopted on Maui
end Hawaii and that it was up to
them to either oonsider him as a

candidate or not Kupihea is re¬

ported to have answered denying
that he had signed the Democratic
roll And there the matter rests

THE NOMINATING CONVENTION

met at about 1020 this forenoon at
headquarters President Kafauoka
lanl presiding supported on his
right by J A Akina and by JKu- -
inalae on his left with DM Kupi ¬

hea as secretary
The first matter of business

brought up for consideration was
to nomjnato the Senatorial tiokst
There wero 54 delegates present a
few being absent Much disoussiou
was indulged in and tho following
placed in nomination Senator D
Kalauokalani Senator Cecil Brown
Representative J K Paele Repre ¬

sentative S E Oili 0 BiMaile and
Jesse P Makainai

Voting was taken on these names
the result being that Kalauokalani
Paele and Oili wore nominated
Brown got 14 votes Makainai 4 and
Maile 3 Kalauokalani received the
full strength of the convention with
Paele next with 49 and Oili 42

As soon as the rBault wai made
known three chenrs were given for
the successful candidates thon thy
were called in front and were
solemnly sworn in by Kuraalne to
oupport the partys Jplatform eto
ate eto t

On motion the Fourth Distrlot
Convention for tho nomination of

candidates for Representatives was

postponed to Friday next at 10 a m
Trie Fifth District to meet at 2

oclock this afternoon
Recess was taken shortly after the

noofl hour to 2 p m

The Governor on Maui

Vord has been received that tho
intendsd luau to the Governor
which ws to have taken place at

ExJudRo Kaluaa Sunday was to

hnvo oomo off yesterday at that
place The fohool hildron had oil

bean ordered to bo at the Wni

luku depot to receive His Greco

Lord George and they poor little
compelled toones were probsbly

alnRStar Spanftlocl Banana and

other patriotio songs
A recaption and dance ws given

at Puunsuo mill Saturday night
complimentary to the Governor
Many people aUeudsri most of East
Mauis elite

Jrrlnso Adelbert second son of

tho German Emporor will shortly

arrireiu Honolulu from the 6rient
He will come in toruiser

3Iiss Genevlove Dowsatt has been
awarded 429 damagos in ih
United Stales court against the
Wilder Steamship Co for a lost

PATI PATH PAYI1I

Cffrs of Donations and Who Digs TJp

for tho Bills

From Wailuku comoa thq news
that at a meeting of citizens held
on Monday eveuinc the 19th
inotant to dieuR ways and means
of recsivinij tho Governor quite a

few offare cf donations were made
AmoiiE thcu wrb one by D L
Meyors on behalf of tho Maui Wine
Co Hit offr was that his Com
pany would donate double what tho
opposition would give aud nil
nbove that to ba furnished at cost
prfes Just think how cute he was
bcoUBo tho only opposition is Ki
mure Japanese dealer in wines
beera and npirituous liquors Kimura
was not expected to do doto for the
Governors luau for what does he
care for him and tho Maui Wine
Co felt safo in making the offer Ab

nothing will bo gotten from that
Borneo wnicu tins turnea out since
according to expectations Meyers
will double up on nothing and has
raked in tho whole business Big
head that fellow you bet

O B Wells also made an offer Ho
put his name down for 75 and a
bullook This was a surprise as he
is known to ba otherwise The
knowing ones knew that Lb did not
make it on his prrn individual no

count but aa manager of the Wai-

luku
¬

plantation C Browert Co
agents of whioh Geo R Carter
represents the majority interest
When this explanation was given
out then things began to look quite
different and Wells wis voted to be
all right

ThisBame Wells acted as a com-

mittee
¬

to rake in coin to defray the
expenses of the luau to the Govern-

or
¬

He approached all the officials
and employees of ths Government
and made them disgorge or a pro-
mise to evon from some of the
poorly paid ones

League Games

The League baseball games last
Saturday at the League grounds
were played between teams of- - the
H A C and Kamebameha clubs in
whioh the Earns proved victors over
their opponent for the first time
this geasnn in the dose score of 7 to
6 The second game was contested
by the Puuahou and Elks teams
ami resulted in another olose same
viz 5 to 4 won by the Elks in the
9th innings by a blocking play of
Kiley theEjka first base man a play
unnoticed by the umpire

Tho attendance was small and
tho ladles children and especially
the box ocoupiors - were made very
uncomfortable by the continued
neglect of the trustee to provide
curtains whioh would prevant the
afternoon cun proving the annoy
auoe to the leserved portion that
it is Tho band under Captain
Borders leadership was very much
in evidence and w3 a most enlivin
inf feature of the Otherwise slow
and dull playiug of the clubs The
cloaeneis in score in both jramo
was tho ohiof cause for interest in
tho playo ErrQra were uumorous
by tboH A Cnaud Punahoqi

The pitchers with the exception
of Router wero not in form and
thero wero no plays worthy of note

F G

Homi Buro Aspirants

Apart from thoso mentioned horw

in yesterday au aspiring for leila
tive honors in the Home Rule lanlin
in the Fifth DiBtrioi tho folloniou
are soma ol those mentioned Repre
sentativo Jonah Kumalae Wui Mots
man Jr Juo Lovell Wm 0 Lane W

K Kaleihuio A K Williams Reprfl
Bsntntiye M K Kou and Ng Mouwsr

othiog is yat learned of tho proba-

ble
¬

Fourth pistriot pandidates

The steamer Kinau left at noon
today oo her usual weekly run to
windward

Special services wprp held in
Central Union ohuroh Sunday
evening for the Rebekah lodges of
Odd FellovVg

Tho steamero leaving at 5 ooloak
this evening are ihe CUudins for
Maui aud the W G HallNoaau and
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Too Mongolia got away shortly
after 11 oclock this morning for San
Francisco

G Scott W ight and A1m Nl U
Ganzell aro to be married in the
near future

for

Tonighta aoticot hy tho bayd
will bh in tin roof garden nf the
Young hotel

The meeting to ratify the Demo-
cratic

¬

nominees will bo held in tho
Orpheum theatre Saturday even-iK-

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries oall on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Pal a ma junc
tion

Harry Murray was given a fare-
well

¬

dinner by a half doznn friends
at tho Union Grill lait evening Ho
will be married to Miss Helen Holt
tomorrow evening

J H Patton a distributing clerk
in the posloflioa died suddenly at
the Occidental hotel Sunday after ¬

noon of hemorrhages He was ana
live of Alabama and left a wjdow
and two children

District Court Doings

Most of last Saturdays cases were
postponed to futuro dates Koloi
kumahoa profanity reprimanded
and discharged Numurn larceny
oacoad degree aentenoed to one
years imprisoment E Souzatssault
and battory on Lob Yuen fined 2

and costs and Mm Moore for the
same offenao on Hattia Koola re-

primanded
¬

and discharged five
boys four Portuguese arid pne na-

tive
¬

for malicious injury by throw-
ing

¬

etonoB at a mango tree were re-

primanded
¬

and discharged but
Mary Frszis tbo mother of trco of
the boys who was supposed to have
induced thorn to do the aot was
fined 2 and costs

Yesterdays caies were Ah Chong
profanity nolle proasad and Goo
Johnson disturbing the quiet of tbo
night was also noile prossed Jack
Williams and Ah Hood affray the
former was lined 5 and costs and
the latter discharged Ah Font and
Elena Chinese man and Japaneie wo
man fornication forfeited bail of
510 each John Carroll profanity
fined 3 and costp Matsui playing
oh et fa mud 20 and coste John
Mehrteus escaping from the Re-

formatory
¬

sshool had an additional
three mouths addud to his termnnd
uOBts Juo FurgusOu common nuis-

ance
¬

forfeited bail of 6 Pedro
Ferreha and Manuel Gomes two
Portuguese lads for larceny in the
second degree wtro flout to Reform ¬

atory sohool dining theirminority
of sixteen gambleio natives and
Orientals one was nolle proeaed sixv

forfeited their bail of 3 esuL nnd
f nine weree fined 2 and cosla eaob

five drunks ware assessed the usual
S3 and costs each

At todsya session Leong Cboe
ORoault with intent to commit mur
dar waa poHpined to Oot 18 Ta
naka fuiioux driving lined 1Q end
cpst ChosAhFoo profanity di
ohbrgod Theo Altmeyer and Wm
McCarthy Aasult and battory ou
nue another were each dhoharged
Pablo Rio ussault aud battery ou
Mr rin Rjvairo nolle projeed Au
tone Baracr iueauily committed to
the Insane Aiylum and Uo druj lis
wore aopossHd as ipijal

Honolulu Soap
1016 Smith St one door from King
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For the Long Summer Time
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